
allowed to cast the whole vote to whichSTATC DEMOCRATIC COMThe Daily Review. their township or county may be enti--1
MITTEE. tied, '

The fftiiwai.- .- J'

Democrats nominate a strong man
against him. their candidate would
gt a go m1 many Republican'; votes.
If they noiuinale a wcik man. be
would still get the lull Democrat
Tote, and a good many Repub-
licans would stay at home In cither

wholesale prle w ,os
email orders higher PrtceakyiS2. Iu all conventions provided for

by this syitem. after a vote is cast there
shall be no change in such vote nntil
the final result of the badot shall be an
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nounced by the chairman ot said conCarolina.case the Republicans would bo defeated 1 fvvention.a m. a a .Rooms Dm Central Ex Cohjitttee, BACON-No- rta SttoHai-Hams- .
V
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worse la Ihe latter than la the lormer,
but bad It enouzh ia either. A strong 3. All uemoaratic executive comRaleigh, May 20, 1881. 8houkwmittees shall have the power to fill any yCatered at the PostoOos at Wllmmgtoa. IC C, side. ccandidate is the only safety for the
ReDublicans. and a strong candidate vacancy occurring in their respectiveas secona-cias- a cutter. XT

. iU . WESTERN SilOKEDTThis committee hereby publish the
plan of organization of the Democratic

. r . 1
bodies.does not mean merely one 'whom the iama. .......

4. That the chairmen of the differA Siredlih toorlsl bu undertaken to majority of Republicans' would sup party compueu ironi iuo ruies arm
amendments heretofore adopted by the ent county conventions shall certify therUIt witMa'tba present Tear all the port. There are a dozen such men to Change of Schedule.Democratic Executive commit- - list of delegates and alternates to theState DRY 8ALTED v!'fwes. v ft......;;...,: - ?

Shoulder. r ik
choose from. Gen. Loean. or Arthur,clllej of Europe which are or crer bare different district atd Srate conventions.tee.or Mr. Blaino would get substantially

been capital, number!or aocordmz to SO otownship organization. And a certified list of said defecatesthe rotes of all the men who are cloiely Second Hand, eiis "fcU.1. The unit of county orgamztion and alternates to the State conventionbiioompatatloa 100. Ia case be sac
ON AND AFTER NOVR 18, 1S3S, AT 1.03

M--. Passenger Tralna on the Wilming-
ton A Weldon Ballroad will ran as foliowb :
DAT, HAIL AND EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY

. Nos. 47 North aaro 48 South.

1attached to the Republican party who
may be called Dartisans But neitner shall be 'be township. In each town- - shall be sent to the secretary of the ... i so

o

oil
ceodj be It to receire 25,00) and his

ft.. mm
.... - --m .

ship there snail do an execatiye com- - btate uentrai committee. BEESWAX V &....""- - 1 60
BRICKSTFM-J- n SBof them co Old be elected, and the diirareiuor expenses. uis prozress - was For the committee:milteo to consist of five active Pemo-- RI7TTK1? tvisions in the Democratic in re--

last reported from Warsaw, whence, be Uriff wold not Kip anj of crats. ho shall be elected by the Dem Octavtcs Coke. Chairman.
J. J. LnenFOD, Secretary.result ot the

Leave Wilmington, Front St. Dept, 8.55 A. Jd
Arrtre at Weldon 21 F. M
Leave Weldon........... 5.00 P. M
Arrive at Wllm'gton, Front S t. Dpt, 8.40 P. M
Fast Thbouoh Man. a Pjlsssngeb Tbah

PAILT No.40 SOUTH. X

bavini naiihed all the Oerman capitals, tuem a rarticle The 33
30

ocrs tic voters of the several townships
called by the county executive commiti to the tariff istrintT.Ir In nnmber. ha was abont ta Idoinrs of Co 11 ere S3 as
tee. And said committee so elected 18hely be that the two parties will bestart for Moscow. Although be hid t? The ISosadalis

Is a potent remedy in all Chronic in, Zshall elect one of its members as chair xave wemon... ...... ............. 5.60 P. Mso nearly alike in their positions that
the onnstion will not clnngc many a'" jaccomplished only a quarter of his task man, who snail preside at all commit diseases ; but ia these diseases it will re-- rrrre wiim'gton.Frontst.D'p't iopm

NorthCarollna....
Northern........ .""'CANDLES, V ftr

Tarr:: i
Adamanthie.. ...... " 1

CHEESIi, V By

Northern Factory. J...Dairy, Cream....
SUte..

COFJfKE, V fiy
Java.

r:..::...:::::::
CORN MR AT. a wJtl"IlVV

tee meetings. MAIL AND PASSENGER TRAINS Datt.ho cocaplalaed at Warsaw of extreme quire long continuance in the use of thevotes. Very few Democrats will hes-

itate to support their own candidate for 2. The several township executive medicine, in order to carry out of thelitigne.
'

Noi 43 North.
Wilmington................ 8.00 P. Lcommittees shall convene at the meet 19 QLeave asystem all the poisonous humors from

the blood. . i
ings of the several county conventionsfesr of tbc ireo traae tenueccies oi iae

party and those tendencies wilj be so Arrive at iWeldon A. M.Carlos Aguerro. the Caban revala 5or at any time and place that a oiajori Man. and Passengkb Tradss Nos 45 and 42ROSADALTS is a sovereign remedythorouzbly suppressed that very few ty or tnem may elect, ana snau eievc utloaary leader, belongs to a wealthy Leavefor all diseases of the blood. It has noRepublicans, however ardent revenue rilmlnicton, (Sundays ex. v

cepted) 12.30 A M
.weldon e.SO A Mreformers, will seek t - carrj' out their county executive com mitfee. io consis equsl for the cure ofneryous disorders. COTTONTIES, Y &T 1DOMESTIC- S- 0!)family la Pnerto Principe. He is not Arrive

ideas bv iomioir the democrats, liie wiuui. iwa uu u? Uiciu, vMO vt Keaa this certificate: Leave Weldon, (Mondays excepted)!. 05 A Mjet 30. and has been in ayns against wnom snail oe oesignaieu as coairman, Baltimore. July 10. 187U.real question before tbc people will be,
Spinlih authority ia Cuba almost con- - who shall preside at all ot said commit

oneeunflr, f f yd. .....
Tarns, bunch.. 3KGGS, V dozen........ '

FISH t- - O
MackereL No. 1 ir m

not revenue reform, but political re I would like to bear testimony to the
tin noaslr since he was 14. 2o one tee meetings. ,form. On this the Kpublicans have merits of Kosadalis, by saying that

3. In case tnere shall be a iaiioro onm

who knows him doubts bis bravery. rrcat strength if they choose to use it. some eight years ago I was totally pros

AiriTew tTiimingwn.. ....... ...... 6.55 A M
Train No, 40 South will stop only at Wilson.Goldsboro and Magnolia. - :
Trains on Tarboro Branch Koad Leave Rocky

Mount for Tarboro at 1.20 A. M. and 4.30 P.M., Dally, vSondavs excepted). IXetnrnlnr
leave Tartwro at 10.00 A. U ant S P. M. DiSly.

Trains on Scotland Neck Branch Road levHalifax for Scotland Neck at S.25 p. M.i lr

leave Scotland Neck at 8.S0 a. m

the part ot any township to elect us exIfthev choose not to use it. they have trated and could get no relief from ourHe Is described as a traall man, welgh- - ecutive commilteo for the period ofnot strength enouzh to live ihrousb ihe family physician, but after taking one
! bit about 115 pounds. ' He has black thirty dais, the county executive com bottle of Kosadalis I became entiielvcampaign. -

Mackerel, No. 2, hiihbC I S a
Mackerel; No. ?S J,B
Mallets, l)bL..T...... I
Mullets, Pork bbla.
N. C. Koe Uerrlne, 1 2Drr Cod.V tk. Te Cla

mit ee shall appoint said committee restored to health.! I now weigh 175
from the Democratic voters of saidFlta Cured Six Years Aro, lbs., but when I first took your medi

curlinz hslr and a small mousticbe,
which turns op at the ends. Ulismiles
are rrim. and there is a look of fierce

dally except Sunday. , ; ' -
Train No. 47 make close connection at Wetownship. cine 1 weigned only 130. I cheerfully riLIZKKS. 9 nnn iT." 1FEIt:It has been Clears since 1 wns cor 4. The members ot tne townsnip recommend it to all. and especially &WSg&$rS?&EiSied of fits." says Mr. W. Ford, of Wirt committees shall elect to any vancaccyness about his face, but ordinarily he Line.those afflicted with nervous debility.Jefferson Co.. Ind. "Smiarilan Aiers soccurrice in said committees. Train"No. 43 runs dally and makes cka ennis the most harmless person imaginable MRS. A. A. MARON.tine did it." And it always will, read B&agli

Caroll5. Tho county executive committeeer. $1.50, at druggists.la appearance " shall call all necessary county conven
nection for all Points North via Elchmond andWashington. ,

All trains run solid between Wl'nilngton antWashington, and have Pullman P&laco Sleeo

' GroundThe greatest known denth of the Attions by giving at least ten days notice Bone
Bonelantic oceanis five mile?.APKIL. ANTICS.The0aTal3 Couriir, in dlicuislng by public advertisement in tnree public ers attached. . j . ---

xor accommoaanon oi local travel a nass.n--places in each township, at the court Complete Manure...."" 2 SS
Whann's PhosnhatA ? ? Ihouse door, and io any Democratic The Figure May Be Faultless,

the complexion without blemish, yet it
coach will be attached to local freightSsr Wilmington at 7.00 A. M. Daily exceptThe younz lady who can peel a potato

rue subject of the amount of wages paid
laborar la proteose 1 and non-protect- ed

industries, enforces it argument by the
newspaper that may be pub ished inia five minute? is as useful as Ihe young Wondo Z 2

Berger & BuESferf 2 5said county, request iuz all Democratswoman who speaks five languages is the teeth are neglected, the other at-
tributes of beauty fall short of their

ounuay. ; . , . .

JOHN F. DIVINE,
General Superintendent

T. M. EMERSON, Genera Passenger Agent.
nov 17 . 'i

nroductlon o( some excee-lint- h inter-- of the county to meet in convention insuccessful. Chicago Sun, due effect. If the teeth are not hoDetheir rtSDOctivo towDPhtp.'. on a com- -eitlngaad instruct!) ststiuics. Ac It is said that the Mormons have $ 15,
mon day therein stated, which said day !fss.y decayed, SOZODONT wIl renew

000.000 to use in the lobby at Washingcordiar to ths tenth census there were aho nr h Ipb than thrnft davs hrfr wuncuwaauu ueauiy. xms wuuio 0101. , Northern Ser....,..;.: 2ton. This is the statesman' golden some beautifying agent, moreover, ren- - WilminfiTtOIl, Columbia172,51! operatives eniajed in spjclfio a 4 qctho mectins: of tbe county convention.opportunity. New Orleans IScayune. ' Family.:for the purpose of electing their dele City Mills Extra.cate3 a ruddiness to the gums and a"When hall wo havo any bettercotton manufactures during tin census
year, and they receiyed S2.010.510 wtM Hitgates to the county convention. That iramuy.roseate hue to the lips. A fair trial ofweather?" asked tho reporter ot the & Augusta R. R. Co.thereupon the conventions so he'd shall othis standard article will demonstrateeditor. "In hcivcn, was the replyj elect ihe delegates -- to represent the uits value.feeling townships in tho county conventions

trom the voters of the respective town OVSriOB or GgWKRAI, 80FKKHrTKiriKWT.
Then tho reporter looked sad,
that ho would never ' have an
tunity of enjoying it. Ilolyoke

GRAIN, V bnaaei""""""'
Corn, from store, bftgs,whlte.

, Corn, cargo, In bulk, white..
Corn, cargo, In bags, white..

i i Corn, cargo, mixed. In bagi..

oppor
Trans MISCELLANEOUS. I

Wilmiiu?toa, N. C. Not 17.1883. fships, which delegates, r sucn of tbem
a3 shall attend, sha'l voto the full Demscript. 0imnmnmimmmmimuimmni ubui, xruia Brore.. ............. esIlis race has not tho marks ot a ocratic strength ot their respective

lkcww Jfeas..iM.....;
HIDES, V lb , ,criminal,' remarked a sympathetic townships on all questions that may I.'

clerffjmau of a prisoner,, who was come betore tho said county conven trreen
-- Drr...

Ml
u

s
0iarraigned lor a brutal attempt at lions. That in case no convention shall

wagej.orany arerage fur each operative
of C5'per annam. Ia a piper on the
English cotton trade for the past year
by our consul at Manchester, Mr.
Shaw, there Is a table containing a list
of the ayeratf weekly w.ijs pad ia
tho cottoa mil's of Oldham from
which it sppears that each cp-cral- ire

recciyes $1 b7, or
yearly ayeraxo of $253.31. I' fallows
therefore, that In one of the leading pro-

tected industries th- - American opera
lire actually receives less than his
Knllsh rival. Turning to th stalUt:c
ofa non-protect- ed indnitry. wo find

HAT. 100 lb-s-murder. . Jo." replied the prosecutor. - r ibe bcld in any township in pursuance Change of Schedule.his face ha nt, but just look at hi of said call, or no election shali be made
yictims.--ii:ijfjio- r5. the township executive committee AND AFTER NOV'R ISth. 1RKX atshaU appoint such delegates.The other day we were pained to 33 A. M.. the foliowins: Paeaenocr Sched

A'ui ku iuveri... ............. 75 m
HOOP (IRON, V ft 'I JVfl
LARD, Y lb , . .

, Northern ' 100
NorthCarollna............... 00 0LIME, Y barrel..... ) 40 0

learn that Daniel Webster once drank 0. Kticb. township shall be entitled to
cast in tho county conveution one votetoo much, and that Henry Clay had W havo Bpentorer S100.000.00 In defendingfor every twenty-uv- e Democratic votes.been seen when his tonguo was thick. our rifbt to tbe Durham Boll as our trade-mar- k. ukj Hindis., mty aawec, f M ft. i f

u win oe run on tins roaa ; f , . (.
No.42 Leave Wllmlngton,(Monday8 f

t excepted) . . . . ; ; . . . 7.15 A M" Arrive at Florence.... .....11.40 A M
No. 45 Leave r"l rence,- - (Sundays t -

excepted).. ...17,40 P M
Arrive at Wilmington...... 12 10 P M

Undoubtedly be is to-d- av tbe most valnahln Bulland one voto lor fractions of fltteenAlter lbi3, we shall not Iih surprised to nip jstuir, re9awed......;...,l8 oo t IDemocratic votes cast by that town hough itage Plank -.- ...15 00 ail Ihear that Tonv Ochiltree t:kea an oc in tbe world. Now it stands to reason that we
couldnt afford to protect him bo thorouirbly 11
BLACKWKLL'S BULL. DUKIIAM To-
bacco, of which bo la tbe representative, wasnt
the. UEST Hinokitts Tobacco erer mode.

w est inaia Uargoea.acooraln
s H1""".......- - taw on

Dressed Flooring, seasoned.. IS 00 4T5I
from the report or the depaniurnt of
arricnlturo that the avcragw wasus of a
far in hand fir the year 1882. ' in this

ship at the last preceding gubernatorial
election: Provided, that every town-
ship shall be cntittled to cast at least
ono vote, and each township may send
as many delegates as it may see tit.

&cautung and Board. com,n,.lt 00 011

0New Crop Cuba, la hhda..... .
1 ' in bbla.....;country, was 18.53 oor month, while tt 0

NIGHT EXPpiSS TRAINS, DAILY No. U
Wa t and 47 East.

Leave Wilmington...... ............ 9.10 P. M.
Leave Florence....!. ..........4 2.40 A. liArrive at C. CI A A- - Junction. 6.36 A. M.
Arrive at Columbia .40 A. M.
Leave Columbia.. 9. 55 P. M.
Leave C, C. A A. Junction. 10.20 P. M.
Leave Florence 4.33 Ai il
Arrive at Wilmington. 8.23 A. M.

casional drink. Arkansas Traveler.
Thq average married woman is as

cowardly as an Indian. 'She waits
patiently for hnhby to staler in half-oii-ot

at thn small hours ot the morning
and then tires nway at him under cover

Indianapolis Scissors.

Tho enervation and lassitmb of
f print; time &rs but indications of tbe

7. That in cases where townships 00accorioc to our consul at Bristol , Kug
consist of more than one ward or pre-c:n- ct,

each of said wards shall be enland, the farm laborers of WilUhire.
Porto Rico, In bods :

" In bbls
Sugar House, In hhds.. ....... .

f ? " lr.bbb.
Syrup. 'In bbls........

oo a
oo 0

0Sonieriet and Dorset wcru only able lo 40 0 Ititled to send delegates to county con-
ventions and shall cast its proportionmakti between and $10 per mouth

The sales of BlackwelTs Bull Dnrham Smoking
Tobacco farexceed those of any .other brand in
tbe world, simply because it has been, is, and will .

be. the best that can be made. All dealers have it.
Look for trademark ol the Bull on every package.

NAILS, i? lieg, Cat, lOd basU.. 0 00 0 1 1

OILS, Y gallon .
. Kerosene..........'.........' n 0' Lard 1 10 til

lavish action of the b!od, over-loa-d
ate part of its township s vote, based
upon tho last, preceding vote tor GovThe story ol lbeo figures is ! the very

hihet aignificanoc. and thay fler t

Night Maie ani Passengxb Tbain, Datlt
NO. 40 WEST. .... , :

Leave Wilmington....... .........10.40 P. M
Arrive at Florence.". 1.45 A. M
MAIL AND PASSENGER TRAIN DATX.T
' " No. 43 East.

": '
; i

'

Leave Florence at .rSiSS, P. M

ernor in said township. Linseed. to ill
90 f IIRoaln...;:ffpn intnllitrvnt Uborinr man f-j-

d lor
with c3rb.iiHtrs accumulated by the

uc ot hra'ing food in winter. This
c inililion may be reniwlied by thfi use
of Aers Saapararilla, the best blood

8. That tr the purpose of fully inau Tar.t f i" 00 $ I
00 f Idim and earnest thought. Deck and Spar.gurating this system, the present county

executive committees shall continue inpun tier known. veat wixminsrton.. ........ .....7.42 P. Motlice until their successors arc elected rain 43 steps at all Stations. , i r -

o. 40 stops only at Flemlngton. and Marlonassengers for Columbia and all points on U

POULTRY
Chicken, live, grown...

" , 8prlng........
Turkeys.

PEANUTS Y bushel.. ........
POTATOES, Y bnshel --

s Sweet.;.... ..............

a nw maeain-recni- iy pui i use
Kew York leUer to Philadelphia

xdrrcn " novl plilical Ma hs
been evolved by iuie or the amnttfur

J I I
10 f R
O Jt

ill
(0 it i

at the Swedish match factory in Jonk
oniii ninkf s l,0oo,ooo l)Xcof matt he

14. k., c, & K. R. StaOons. Aiken June
and all points bevond. shonLl tn.kp the

unrter thi system,'' and shall exercise
nil thewtunciions pertaining t said
otlica under this system ot organization.

0. Tho chairmen of , township com-
mittees shall preside at all township
conventions; in their absence any other
member of said committee may pre

ht Express.siatcAiuen who trcauent a leading Kuth a day. The wood br ugh. to Jonko ing Irish. bbi.. .. t ooparato Pullman Sleepers for CharleatorAujrust on Train 48. ' PORK. Y barrel . . .last vt ar to b? njade into matches nllcavenue club, namely, that t it cul i I ana
twenty steamnrs and eight snilins vesbe somehow asoertilncdlhstthH Pemo"
scls. f

City Mesa..--. ............. ...CSC 0tPrime..... ........ ............II 09 0iRump........... 1700 0111
RICE Carolina. Y ft J
- Rouarh. I? bnahel' tt 0lE

eraLi would renominate tbc old ticket side.
men 7 1yd nrra c frl ; j .f:-:

A Eenowned i Tonic.10. In cases where all the township

AH trains run solid between Charleston and
Wilmington.

Local freight leaves Wilmington dally ex-
cept Sunelay at 6.10 A. M. ,

JOHN F. DIVINE, c
General Superintendent

T. M. EMERSON, General Passenger Agent
nov 17 :

Loveliest Anions the Lovely RAGS. 4k tf Cnnntrv '
. Vk9 V

It would bo a capital stroke o( Renubli
can strategy to oppose it, as i.i accord executive committees are required tojs she who renews or preserves the meet for the purpose of electing countv

beauty of her teeth with SOZODONT, Iance with tho eternal fitnes of things,
with tne renomlcation of Mr. Ruther

executive committee, said meeting shal
be deemed to have a quorum when icoutesseciiy the most etlective .prepara

Clty..........,..;......... . 19
ROPE, Y tt-..- .. 10
SALT, Y sack. Alum..... . 00 0

Llverpoo ...... ............... , 00 0
Lisbon........ 00 0

. American... M 00 0
SUGAR, Y ro Cuba........... W JPorto lilco...-.- ..

A Ma IWI M

majority ot such townships shall be(onjor mem. volumes oi evidence
might be adduced in support of itsford B. lUjo. The tslt is, that then MRS. JOE PERSON'S Carolina Central R. R.

REMEDY Company.
', ;r-- r r r r" t

represented in said meeting.
COUNTY AND DISTRICT CONVENTIONS.claims to public confidence, aswe should have a square iiuo --without

any protection or free-tra- de complica

I
I
I
I
I

1

t
i
t
I

means oi invigorating mo leet i ana 1. ihe several county conventions ' Auiuee ... ......... w v
00 0rendering them pure, glistening and shall be entitled to elect to their senations, snd that the people would have an B ....... ......... .m.

Kt n . ..si otlcsj. and not less satisfactorily prov torial, judicial and congressional con--...! ... .aa Anal iiffvmAnt rtn en, is its balmy influence tmnn the Wilmington. N. C, Oct.ventioos one delegate and one alternate 18S3 Crushed...BUILDS UP THE SYSTEM ANDUpjJlWUUIkJ s.-- Jf """I
appeal as it were, oo tho old time fraud brt ath. Ask tor eenuino SOZODONT. SOAP Itor every hfty Democratic, votes, and

SULX4LK3ana accept no cheap substitute.issue. There are Republicans or Influ one delecate for I Tactions over twenty- - 7 in.VM.........1J M 03 J

:::::::::r4j;jCommon(

enee In the oarty. who wooId' not object
Tbe boopscake revives aain this Cyprees Hearts " ??

uve Democratic votes cast at the last
preceding gubnatoiial election in their
respective counties, and none but de.e- -to seethe campaign take this turn, but

thej urge first, the insoperable ob ' t ".-
- : f ' - j .... ... ' r

STA
-- B.

VES.V gjO.'Hogshead........"',' 5 i
. 4 0 1

year, and by a neat stroke of genius is
combined with the horned snake He

IMPARTS VIGOR AND
, HEALTH.

'

.

' It Is an antidote for

Malarial Blood I Poison,

cates or alternates so elected shall be TALLOW, Y fi.Change of Schedule- - :lives somewhere in the Roanoke valley.ledion that Inasmuch as the Demo entitled to seats' In said conventions:ana when lie rolls down a t bill ana FineMUlProvided, that every county shall havecrats' do not ".meet at Chicago fy . AND ' AFTER OCT'E 1st; 1833, TUfcstrikes a tree with his horn the tree Mill Prime,at least oue vote in each of said convenu . . ... at f
onlil alter tod . uepuoiican nomi dies. ! follow lnar Bcneaoia will be operated on ttlslions. I , f

: ailu x air...... n ........ L .fCommon Mm........... ZfRaHroad: -see U In tho osld; there Is no way 0 And a sure remedi2 The chairman, or in his absence IM D lfor restoring tbe system
CHILLS AND FEVU.R,True Merit Alono after having hadany member of tho conntv. senatorial.aaeertalninz their Intention short ot a

ludicial and congressional committeehas riven Allccck's PoroUs Plasters
w HISKEY, Y gaJ-Nor- taer.. a )l

North Carolina......... S 2 l
WOOL Y lb Washed.... 2 S 1

Unwashed.... f, jpromise or pledge In advance, which
shall call to order their respective conthe largest sale of any external .remedy

M , i i .1 a t t . iin the work. It you have been using 'cuuuuj, unu noiu me cnairmansoip
thereot until the convention shall elect

nobody is empowered to mace. A sec-

ond objection is. that should we baye
another close election, with the candi

As a Tonic and Alterative.
MooKEsraxx, Lredexl Co.. N. c. .

Being desirous of add'nr mv teKtlmonial tn
other kinds ot plasters, one trial ot

its chairman.'Allcock n will convince you of their

PASSENGER MAIL ANDEXPRESS TRAIN
Dally except Srmds.: f - lj 1 Leave Wilmington at... .....7. 00 P. M

No. 1. J Leave Raleigh at. 8.00 P M
) Arrive at Charlotte at.. .....7.30 A. M
) Leave Charlotte at.4........ 8.15 P. MN0.2.S Arrive Raleigh at.. .1...... .8.30 A. M) Arrive at Wilmington at....&29 A. M

Passenger. Traina atop at regular atattonionly, and points designated in the Company
Time Table. . , :r ..,
SHELBY DIVISION, PASSENGER, MAM

; EXPRESS AND FREIGHT. ...

3. The executive committees of thewonderful superiority. ethers concerning the merits of Mrs. Joe Per-
son's Remedy. I take Dleasure In aivlnor thatsenatorial, conirressional and indicial box of sample goods that fJn- -as a Tonlo and Alterative I do not think Tt hasan equal. I hae fairly tested It, and aftertry.n Veaetine. Sarsanarllla. ViMMr Ritta

dates of 1878 la the field, we should in-

cur the risk of anotber-jnischtovo- us

axitatloa to the detriment the busi-

ness Interests of the country.1 'On the
whole, as a phllosoohlo member ol the

districts, respectively, shall, at the call
of their respective chairmen, meet at
same time and place in their respective

C6 Ukoadwat, Room 52,
New York, March 2, 1833.

Haying been cured of a severe at
and various other remedies, have no betttta. VOUiMi UVI renu

or 'tocan work all the timetlon In pronouncing It far superior to any tonic
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Faithfully yours,
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